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faculty file
Mr. Parasite and th e Big Sissy
M a rgaret M c Fadden exam i n es American c u ltu re i n the ' 30s t h ro u g h movies
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The Singular Ker i l l O'Neill
Kerill 0 '

e i l l , the Taylor Assistant Professor o f Classics,

grew up in Ireland speaking English and G ae l i c . He started Lat in
at

8 years old and Ancient Greek at 10 at the Jesuit school he

attended in Dublin, and he picked up French and a bit ofSpanish
during the summers that he spent at a Franco enclave in Iberia.
H e recognized at a young age the power and intrigue of both
ancient and modern languages.
But i t wasn't a bri l liant and electrifying teacher that launched
the young O'N e i l l down the road to becoming a classical scholar
and a tenured professor at Colby. I t was a teacher who didn't
seem t o be getting through to the c l a s. " I fel t bad for the guy,"
O'Ne i l l said, "and I tarred memorizing declensions."
I t didn't take long until he started seeing systems and pat

Kerill O'Neill says the relevance of classics i s never a problem.

terns behind all the languages, and soon he was hooked. ''To
some degree," he said, "classics is j ust a highly convoluted, complex

it's for everyone. You have to be a pretty heavy sleeper, for one thing."

word game."

An avocation that, l ike the fac u l ty-resident role, guarantees

As an academic d is c i p l ine it's much more than that, of course.

plenty of quality time with students outside the c l assroom probably

O' N e i l l rattled off l anguage, philosophy, l i terature, art, archeol

helped with the sound sleeping. O'Ne ill is a long-time member of

ogy and anthropology as some of the components of Colby's

Colby's water polo team. Since it's a club sport, the team was able to

c l assics curricu lum. And "relevance is never a problem," he said. In

petition the "league" to allow him to play as a fac ulty member, and he

a Tuesday afternoon Roman Legends and Literature lecture this

takes great pride in "regularly" beating Boston University and, one

spring about heroes, he connected the traits of modern heroes to their

year, coming within a goal of go ing to the national tournament.

c lassical antecedents.

"We're a team that other teams fear," he said, sounding l ike a Spartan

Pacing the stage and the aisles of Lovejoy 1 00 , he paused, looked

commander praising his troops.

up and said, "One of the things about Jason [of Argonauts and Golden

0'

Fleece fame] is that he strikes me as a precursor of our James Bond.

eill, who was granted tenure at the January trustees' meeting,

was the only faculty member eligible this year. That's very unusual,

Bond constantly needs to be helped out of a bind by Ursula Andre

insofar as Colby has tenured an average of eight professors annually

or someone l ike that . In J ason's case it was Medea."

over the past five years. Due only to the quirks of the tenuring schedule,
this is the first year since 1 977 that only one person was eligible,

When it comes to the heroic characteristic of going to the under
world and returning, dying and coming back to l ife, 0'

according to Lillian Levesque, assistant to the dean of faculty.

eill asks, "Any

The singular O'N e i l l c learly relishes his work-"opening new

of you seen The Matrix? It's really a modern hero story."
W i th his lean frame, narrow neckties, longish hair, glasses and

vistas to students" and getting to teach a variety of material and

fa int traces of the Emerald Isle in h io accent, O'N e i l l c uts the figure

classes that range from 10 students or fewer to a comfortably ful l

of a classics professor but not the remote and purely cerebral don. He

lecture hal l . " I came into a very dynamic program," h e said, crediting

and his wife, J udy Landers, spent six years as faculty residents in The

c lassics profes ors Hanna and Joseph Roisman for the v ital i ty of the

Heights, and he fondly recounts tales of student vs. faculty bowling

department that he joined and that has grown to have 2 5 - 3 5 majors

matches and Hal loween talks about ancient magic. He found the

each year. "That compares favorably with schools that have 1 0,000

faculty-resident role overwhelmingly positive but said, " [ don't think

undergraduates," he said. -S tephen Collins

'74

On January 30 the Dallas Morning News published an essay, " It's

pu ndits & plaudits

easy to remain ignorant," by Colby Echo editor Matt Apuzzo '00.
After reporting that two out of five high school seniors he interviewed

On January 3 The New York Times ran a front-page story citing

thought Nelson Mandela was a singer, Apuzzo wrote: "I find the

research conducted by L. Sandy Maisel, the Wil liam R . Kenan J r .

overall apathy of today's youths frighten ing . "

Professor of Government T h e story concerned t h e reluctance of
candi dates to run against Congressional incumbents because of the

The February GPS World magazine explains how time is synchro

money they have to raise and the separation from family and friends.
Maisel said : " I think the cumu lative effect of those deterrents is that

nized on the Internet using Global Positioning Satellite ( G PS) data,
and it l ists 13 big universities and Colby College as hubs in the U . S .

high-quality candi dates for one reason or another opt out" In the

Network T i m e Protocol (NTP) system. Colby's N T P server, which

same article Stuart Rothenberg '70, a Congressional analyst,
offered a different perspective. "You give me a recession, a grid

resides i n the basement of Lovejoy, can be consulted at http ://
www.colby.edu/info.tech/time/. Be aware that from a remote location

locked Congress and a war, and I'll show you candidates coming out

(California, say), computers consulting Colby's time server cou l d be

of the woodwork to run," Rothenberg said.

u p to two hundredths of a second off.
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